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We conclude from the failurG to respond
to our call for contributions by our graduates,
that they are of the opinion that any thing
which. they miglit have ta say wou.ld be un-
acceptable. The interest in our paper would.
doubtless be enhanced by letters -from. -mem-
bers of the Aluinni.

For several years our students ha-ve kept
Up at course of lectures, and endeavored ta
secure the best men available with the means
at their disposal. Althaugh we have i» some
cases been deceived, yet we have nmade theme
exceptions lessons for our better choice-in the
future. We cau scarQely estimate the beuefit
derived from our course, and to mnany of the
speakers we feel indebted for giving ta us the
resuits of their labor for, a trifle. We have
on our list for this year, some of t'he 'best

p.er, Sec,- i reas. luPo adit ULW.?r suubjetL .ui .a. res l lie - WA 1

.Editors of the Acadia AtheuSurn. and hope to secure the services of Archibald
-M Forbes, the famous war correspondent. If our

We tender our thankzs ta the person who present engagements are fulfilled, we are con-
sent us the copy of the ATILEN.iEUUt advertis- fident that not only wifl we reap a benefit,

efor. but t.tiat our patrons will also ishare in the
ed - good.

It was Sir Charles Lyell's habit, while mem- W cn'ldetercito oyo
posing his books, to grive a "two hours' spel" h G»ls.. Les"apiuhe drse
ta work, aud then rest two hours, carefully ta the Bishop afiinarioini.support of the bill
avoiding reflection or conversation on the ta legalize inarriage with a deceased wife's 6is*
subjectis he was writiiig about. Then le ter. Te inake a review of this work is not iu
,would take another "two hours spefl," which aur line, and we do not care te, pass it un-
conipletedl his worlz for thec day. "After lying noticed. The work is evidently a remarkable

production, displaying îîot only au ingefiaus
two haurs falw"ho says in one of his let- use of language in smitiug the bishops ana
ters, ('the mind is refreshed, and then iii five priests w'ith well-aimed sarcaam, but .aiso ar-
minutes your fancy will frame speculationis gumaents which, appeai -unantiwerale. The
w'hich, it will take you the two heurs ta re- letters show a careful study of the writings
alize on paper." Composition is exhaustingr of the fathers, and diligent inquiry into -the

eorig in of portions of Soripture. . Un Teadling'wvork ev'en whem aile is whoily iu the mood this we were led ta doubt the right ai the
for it; 'but by iesolutel1y tak-iing fifteeni. min- clergy of any religriaus seot to, use their in-
utes' rest at the end of each hours' work, one fluence in placing restrictions upon a nation,
can continue fa-r six or eiglit heurs with les% ou account of scruples which they rnay have
fatigue thau wautd, result frein three heurs' in reference ta certatmb passages of Scripture.
conistant-toil. Kot ouly is the work mnade Those unacquainted wit 'h this muoi diiscuss-
casier, but the results are more satisfactory, cd question, %=n obtaix -a Igoud knowledge of
bothias ta cua4ity aud quuutity..-E it. trom ±heae.ijeu=-r


